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Customizable Inventory

Work with our StockUp™ team to 
select products and inventory levels,
based on your scope of work.

Various Storage Options

Based off inventory and location, we
utilize trailers, connexes, and tool
rooms to efficiently store inventory on
your site.

Automated Inventory Control

Cloud Based software automatically
tracks and replenishes inventory
based on usage.

Unlimited Access

24/7 access to our StockUp™ program
is available for selected team members. 

Nationwide Shipping

Whether you are down the street or 
across the country, we can deliver to
your jobsite.

What is StockUp™ 

Our StockUp™ Program is designed to be an
extension of our warehouse to stock customized
inventory at your location. Check out our website
and YouTube video to learn more:

Website                       YouTube
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1 3 2 Reduce Cost and 
Downtime

StockUp™ puts the products you 
consistently order directly on the 
jobsite, reducing your downtime 
and delivery costs. 

Invoice Efficiently

StockUp™ can generate 
invoices daily, or weekly 
reducing P.O. processing time.

Report and Forecast

StockUp™ software can generate reports 
to inform management about product 
by shift, trade or peak manpower. This 
information can be used to forcast 
needs for future jobs or outages.

The Benefits 

How can onsite supply help enhance productivity
on your project? Our StockUp™ program is designed 
to address specific pain points around your project
and make your job easier.



Trailers

53' and 28' trailers available

Clearly labeled bin locations

Overhead LED lighting

Spacious work tableE-track hanger posts for air hose whips, 
stingers, grounds, wire rope and nylon slings

Efficient shelving and stackable plastic bins

Customizable consignment inventory

Portable aluminum stairs
(other options available)

24/7 onsite access       
and unlimited users  

Workstation with cellular enabled iPad 
and SDS sheets
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Shipping Connexes 

40' and 20' connexes available

Clearly labeled bin locations

Overhead LED lighting

Delivered on our
transport trailer

Efficient shelving and stackable plastic bins

Customizable consignment inventory

24/7 onsite access       
and unlimited users  

Cellular enabled
iPad and SDS sheets

E-track hanger posts for air hose whips, 
stingers, grounds, wire rope and nylon slings

Front & rear 110V
interior outlets



StockUp™ in Your Pocket

Midland Tool makes it easy to get exactly what your site needs. 
Using our StockUp™ app, you can manage onsite inventory 
from the convenience of your smartphone. Scan products out, 
check inventory levels and replenish stock all in one place. 
Simply look for the icon above and download the app in the 
Apple or Google Play Store and StockUp™ your site. 

Automated Replenishment

Inventory levels are managed by 
mins and maxes, meaning product 
is automatically replenished when 
thresholds are met.

QR Coded

Scan products out as they are 
pulled from the shelves, and see 
immediate inventory updates using 
any connected mobile device.

Reporting

Customize your jobsite’s inventory, 
expense reporting, and setup 
automatic reports to be sent to select 
personnel.

The Software

Our supply containers are equipped with our user
friendly inventory replenishment software. Manage
stock on any mobile device by using the StockUp™
app and keep necessary supplies on hand.
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StockUp™ your site today!

Ready to get started?  

It’s time to get serious about your 
supplies! With our help, even the 
largest construction projects are able 
to be stocked with immediate access 
to the tools and supplies you need. 
Schedule a call with our StockUp™ 
Field Support Manager to customize 
your inventory today. 

Collin McLaughlin
StockUp™ Field Support Manager

21610 Meyers Road
Oak Park, MI 48237

     248.548.5800 office      

     248.709.2305 cell
     collin.mclaughlin@midlandtool.com
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